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e t  gevoe l i g  z i j n .  D i t
ng van asthmal i jders;
z iekte brengt  het  ons
n, dat de ernst van de
ische weg is  te bein-
' e f t ,  ech te r  n ie t  aan
se l va l l i ge  z i ek te ,  en
aen regelmat ig te v in-
een  con f l i c t s i t ua t Í e
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rns  ge lukk ig ,  daL  z i j ,
rnchia le vermoeden,  in
te Ansterdam de argu-
wijze verzamelen.
r het probleem van het
roor de gemeenschap en
S U M M A R Y
some aspec ts  a re  s tud ied  o f  t he  re la t i ons  be tween  b ronch ia l
asthma, bacter ia l  (puru lent)  bronchi t is  and the endocr ine system,
par t icu lar ly  the p i tu i tary-adrenal  system.
In  chap te r  I  t he  resu l t s  a re  g i ven  o f  a  s tudy  o f  bac te r i a l
bronchia l  in fect ion in  a ser ies of  300 asthmat ic  pat ients.  In  the
f i rs t  paragraphs we gave the subdiv is ion of  th is  group in age and
sex  ( t ab le  1 ,  f l g .  1 ,  pp .  B  a .9 ) ,  du ra t i on  o f  as thma  ( t ab le  2 ,  f i e .
2 ,  pp .  9 -10 ) ,  yea r  o f  appea rance  o f  as thma  ( t ab le  3 ,  f i g .  3 . ,  pp .
10 -11 ) ,  ageo f  onse t  o f  as thma  ando fo the r  a l l e rg i c  man i fes ta t i ons
( p p .  i 1 - 1 3 ) .  D e r m a t o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  ( p . 1 3 )  a n d  o t o - r h i n o -
laryngological  compl icat ions (p.14)  in  th is  groop are shor t ly  sum-
mar ized.  In  th is  group of  300 pat ients 167 stated that  asthma oc-
cu r red  i r t he i r  f am i l y  ( t ab1e  9 ,  p .  15 ) .
In tl ie third paragraph the results of exami-nati.on of the sputum
of these 300 pat ients are compi led.  The macroscopic aspect  of  every
speclmen was noted, and Gram-stained preparations of washed flakes
were used for  bacter io logical  exarninat ion.  Fur ther  ident i f icat ion
o f  t he  m ic roo rgan i sms ,  f ound  i n  t he  Gram-s ta ined  s l i des ,  a re
done.wi th s imple standard cul tura l  methods,  but  are not  recorded
in th is  s tudy.  A wet  washed f lake of  every sputum specimen was
sta ined in an eosin- formal i ,n-solut ion and the percentage of  eosino-
phi l ic  ce l ls  was notec l .  The washing procedure,  as in t roduced by
IJulder  1) ,  proved to be of  the greatest  importance in the study
of  unspeci f ic  bronchia l  and pulmonary in fect ions.
In th is  way general ly  no polygonal  epi thel ia l  ce1ls f rom the
nasopha rynx  and  no  bac te r i a  f r om tha t  reg ion  a re  f ound  i n  t he
Gram-sta ined s l ides or  in  cul ture medj .a.  The resul ts  accord very
wel l  wi th bacter ia l  f ind ings in  surg ical ly  exst i rpated par ts  of
l ungs ,  i n  l l ona ld i  suc t i on  f l u i d  o r  i n  l ung  punc ta tes ,  and  the
resul ts  are fu l ly  reproducib le.
One th i rd of  our  300 pat ients showed mucous bronchia l  sputum
without  bacter Ía and wi th a h ieh percentage (7A-rcV")  of  eosino-
phi l ic  ceI1s,  about  one th j . rd showed purulent  sputum wi th only
few eosinophi l ic  ce l Is  and wi th bacter ia (one hal f  o f  them haemo-
phi lus in f luenzae Pfe i f fer ,  the other  hal f  o f  them other  bacter ia) ,
one th i . rd showed mucous or  muco-purulent  sputum wi thout  bacter ia
a n d  w i t h  o n l y  f e w  o r  n o  e o s i n o p h i l i c  c e L l s  ( t a b l e  1 0 ,  p . 1 8 ) .
However,  th is  s i tuat ion is  not  at  a l l  s table:  one sees in fect ion
appear and disappear, wi.th changes of the macroscopic and micros-
copic appearance. A typical example is given in p.20.
In  t ab le  12  an r i  f i g .6  (p .20 -2 I \  t he  resu ' l t s  a re  g i ven  o f  a
div is i .on of  d i f fermt age groups in  pat ients wi th puru lent  sputum
wi th  haemoph i l us  i n f l uenzae ,  pa t i en t s  w i t h  o the r  bac te r i a ,  and
asthma pat ients wi th mucous sputum wi th many eosinophi l ic  ceI ls
but  wi thout  bacter ia.  I t  is  shou'n that  in  h igher  age groups in-
fect ion isnot  more f requent  than in younger pat ients,  as somet imes
is suggested.  In  table 13 and f ig .7 (p.21-22)  the inc idence of
patients with the same three qualit ies of sputum is noted in groups
l )  M u l d e r ,  J . :  A c t a  M e d .  S c a n d .  9 4 ,  9 8 ,  1 9 3 8 .
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with different duration of asthma. In patients with long duration
of asthma we showed that there is no higher incidence of bronchial
i n fec t i on .  The  comb ina t l on  o f  as thma  and  b ronch ia l  i n fec t i on
appears to be not stable, for which several causes are suggested:
1)  somet imes a bronchla l  in fect ion is  a fata l  conpl icat ion.
2) sometimes asthma disappears when the infection is stable.
3) nrcre frequent infections ia asthma disappear spontaneously. Ïhe
f i rs t  and second possib i l i ty  wi l l  be expla ined later  on.  I t  seems
to  us ,  t ha t  many  pa t i en t s ,  su f f e r i ng  f r om b ronch iec tas i s ,  a re
hidden asthmat ics.  A constant  in fect ion,  work ing as a , ,s t ressor
agen t "  on  the  p i t u i t a r y -ad rena l  sys tem,  may  have  a  bene f i c i a l
act ion of  the asthmat ic  dyspnoe,  comparable wi th the act ion of
ACÏH.
In table 14,  p.23 the same three groups wi th d i f ferent  sputum
qual i t ies (haemophi lus in f luenzae,  other  bacter ia,  and eosinophi-
1 ia)  are compared wi th the age of  onset  of  a l lerg ic  phenomena.  I t
i ,s  shown that  no greater  inc idence of  bronchia l  in fect ions was
found Ín asthnatic cases which began at older age.
0n page 24-28 the importance of the role of a bronchial infec-
t ion in  the pathogenesis of  a cor  pulmonale in  asthmais st ressed.
This s tudy f rom our  c l in ic  wi l l  be publ ished e lsewhere 1) .
0n the next  pages i t  is  show4, that  in  the asthmat ic  pat ients
wi.th a bacterial bronchial infection, asthma occurred in the family
fo r  4970  (53% in  t he  to ta i  g roup  o f  300  f ra t i en t s  had  as thma  i n
the i r  f am i l v ) .  71% o f  t he  i n fec ted  cases  gave  a  case  h Í s to ry  o f
a l lergens (7W of  the tota l  group showed al lergens in  the anamne-
s is) .  I t  is  concluded f , rom these f ind ings,  that  a subdiv is ion of
as thma t i c  cases  i n to  an  i n fec ted  and  a  non  i n fec ted  g roup  does
ne i t he r  pa ra t r l e l  a  pa r t i t i on  i n to  a  non  a l l e rg i c  ( , , i n t r i ns i c " )
and an a l lerg ic  ( , ,ext r ins ic")  group,  nor  a par t i t ion in to groups
ivithout and wi bh hercdrtar.v ( ,,atopic") factors.
lJo study has been made of cutaneous reactions on bacteriaf pro-
duc ts .  I t  seen i s  t o  us ,  t ha t  cu ta r reous  reac t i ons  t o  pneumococc i
and  s t rep tococc i  i n  as thma ,  a . s  a re  f r equen t l y  repo r ted  i n  t he
l i t t e ra tu re ,  mus t  be  c f  uns f i ec i f i c  o r i g i n .  These  m ic roo rgan i sms
do exis t ,  in  the pharynx of  the major i . ty  of  normal  (and asthmat ic)
i n d i v i d u a l s ,  b u L  j n  o n l y  f c w  c a s o s  t h e y  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t . h e
purulent  bronchi t is  j .n  asthma.
F ig .9  p .29  shows  i he  number  o f  c i r cu la t i ng  eos inoph i l i c  ce l l s
to be s i .gni f icant l .y  h igher  in  the non infected cases than in +.he
cases wi th a bronchia l  in fect ion.  This fact  mi-ght  seem to express
a mcre , jn t r ins ic"  and 1es;s , ,a11ergic"  or ig in of  asthma in in fec-
tec i  cases .  I f  i n fec t i on  i s  cons ide red  as  a  , , s t resso r  agen t "  f o r
the p i tu i tary-a,Jrenal  system, the depressÍon of  the eosinophi l ia
i n  i n fec ted  cases  may  be  seen  as  a  resu l t  o f  t ha t  ac t i on .  La te r
on (p.102-1C4) i t  wi l l  be shown that  dur ing a bronchia l  in fect ion
the excret ion of  neutra l  1?-ketostero ids is  a lso h igher .
On p.30-38 the resul ts  are g iven of  a s tudy of  bronchograms,
which were nade in 58 of  these 30Q asthmat ic  pat ients.  Plate 1-12
give representat ive i l lust rat ions of  the d i f ferent  f ind ings.  The
inc idenceof  the var ious p ic tures and thei r  corre lat ion wi th bron-
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chi.a1 infection was studied. the theory of \ latson en Kibler, that
t he  ma jo r i t y  o f  b i l a te ra l  basa l  b ronch iec tas i s  has  an  a l l e rg i c
o r i g i n ,  seems  to  us  t o  be  co r rec t .  The  bene f i c i a l  e f f ec t  o f  a
bronchia l  in fect ion as a ,pt ressor  agent"  in  bronchiectas is  may
be in part responsible for the fact, that in these patients asth-
matic complaints relatively seldom are heard.
ïhe second chapter has been devoted to a study of the effect
of  AC1TI in  asthma. The evaluat ion of  any therapeut ic  measure in
bronchia l  asthma is  d i f f icu l t  for  several  reasons:  1)  spontaneous
remissions are frequent. 2) ,,spontaneous" remissions after admis-
s ion in  a c l in ic  are very f requent ly  seen.  3)  asthma pat ients are
more or  less suggest ib le,  as are suf ferers f rom other  d iseases.
4)  the object ive cr i ter ia  as v i ta l  capacÍ ty ,  exfJ i rat ion veloc i ty
and res idual  vo lume are very inconstant  in  these persons,  c iepen-
d ing on the presence of  at tacks.  Consequent ly  speci f ic  t reatment
in our  ser ies was star ted only af ter  an observat ion per iod in  the
cl in ic  of  at  least  10 days.  In  th is  way several  pat ients admit ted
in an asthmat ic  s tate,  improved , ,spontaneously"  wi thout  ACTH.
A f t e r  a t  l e a s t  t e n  d a y s  p l a c e b o  i n j e c t i o n s  o r  i n f u s i o n s  w e r e
glven to 15 pat ients,  in  5 cases th is  was not  g iven for  several
reasons.  In  4 cases some object ive or  subject ive improvenrent  was
no ted  du r i ng  p lacebo  the rapy ,  i n  11  cases  no  improvemen t  was
seen. Ín 20 cases, treate<l with ACTH, subjective improvement was
seen 13 times, dubious 4 times, no improvement 3 times. Objecti.ve
improvement 11 times, dubious 3 times, no improvement 6 tj"mes.
These 20 patients, treated with ACTII, were the most resistent ones
ou t  o f  seve ra l  hund reds  o f  as thma t i cs ,  a l l  o the r  t he rapy  was
without effect.
The remiss ionsof  the successfu l ly  t reated pat ients lasted f rom
one day to some months. Weekly infusions of 2lz-l} mgr ACTH, even-
tual ly  combined wi th sulphur  o i I  suspension in ject ions,  had some
ef fect  on the durat ign of  the remiss i ,on,  but  not  enough to be a
practical procedure. .
No c lear  re lat ion was seen between the ef fect  of  ACTH on the
asthmatic dyspnoe and the effect on the amount of excreted neutral
1? -ke tos te ro Íds  o r  on  the  number  o f  eos inoph i l i c  qe l l s  i . n  t he
blood.  We got  the impression that  the paroxysmal  type of  asthma
was more suscepti.ble to ACTH than more chronic forms.
In tabl"e 20 p.58 the resul ts  are g iven of  determinat ions of
the pressure in the pulmonary artery at rest and during effort i.n
14 patients before and ? also during treatment with ACTH.
Repeated measurements of  the v i ta l  capaci ty  were per formed
before therapy, during placebo treatment, and during the admini-
stration of ACTll. Duri.ng the sarne periods the vital capacity was
determÍned af ter  adminis t rat ion of  h is tamine int ravenously and
adrenal in  subcutaneously.  Examples of  the resul ts  are g iven in
f i g .10 -15 ,  p .59 -62 .  A  dec rease  o f  t he  sens i t i v i t y  f o r  h i s tam ine
was seen in some patients during administration of ACTÍI.
In table 23 p.0a the results of determinations of the residual
volume before, during and sometimes after ACIÏI therapy are given.
Case repor ts  and f igures wi th indiv idual  va lues on seven re-
p resen ta t i ve  pa t i en t s  and  a  t ab le  on  a I I  t r ea ted  pa t i en t s  a re
given in pp. 64-??, f ig. 16-23.
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In  charr ter  I I I  the re lat ions between bronchia l  asthma in general
and thc endocr ine system are fur ther  emplored by a rev iew of  the
1  i t t e ra tu re ,  a  sea rch  fo r  c l i n i ca l  s i gns  o f  endoc r i ne  d i so rde rs
in  30  as thma t i c  pa t i en t s ,  and  by  ho rnnne  de te rm ina t i ons  i n  t he
u r i ne  o f  as thma t i c  pa t i en t s .
A rev ie lv  of  the l i t terature on the re lat ions of  asthma and en-
docrines reveals that a hypo- ancl a hll0er-function of almost every
endocrine gland has been regarded as the cause of bronchial asth-
ma ,  Ho rmone  de te r rn ina t i ons  i n  as thma t i c  pe rsons  have  been  re -
po r ted  by  l l a l dbo t t  and  Ba i l ey  (es t rogen i c  subs tances  i n  b lood
dimin ished ln premenstrual  phase in asthmat ic  women, 1942),  Kous-
m ine  (gonado t roph i c  subs tances ,  exc re t i on  ve ry  h j . gh  i n  a l l e rg i c
pa t i en t s  o f  va r i ous  ages ,  7 .  as thma t i cs ,  1947 ) ,  E r i cksson -L ih r  e t
a l .  (excret ion of  neutra l  l?-ketostero ids about  norma\ )n 24 a l ler -
g i c  pa t Íen ts ,  19  as thma t i cs ,  mos t l y  ch i l d ren ,  1949 ) ,  l l i oco  and
San te r '  ( neu t ra l  17 -ke tos te ro ids  and  , , g l ycos te ro ids "  i n  u r i ne  o f
18 resp.22 as l l rmat ics,  normal  as compared lv i th  B contro ls ,  1950),
l l a r v i e r  e t  a1 .  ( n lu t ra l  L7 -ke tos te ro ids  i n  I  as thma t i c  pa t i en t s ,
excret j .on d i rn in ishr :d,  1950) and Venning et  a} .  (neutra l  17-keto-
stero j .ds and , ,H1 ycostero ids"  in  ur  j ,ne of  12 asthmat ics,  both d imi-
n ished as conrpared wi th 30 normal  i ,nd iv iduals,  1951).
l lndocr int :  d isorders were not  of  any s igni f icance in our  ser ies
o f  300  pa t i en t s  ( t ab le  25 ,  p .B6 ) .  r spec ia l l y  hype r thy reo id i sm was
not  found,  in fantr l ism in 3 or  4 cases.  Abnormal  menstruat ion was
found in g wonrcn.  Tt rc  s igni f icance of  appearance or  reappearance
o f  as thma  r , bou t ,  t he r  age  o f  50  ( resp .  i n  52  and  23  cases ! )  i n  i t s
re la t i on  t o  endoc r i ne  func t i on  i s  no t  c l ea r  ( t ab1e  26 ,  p .B? ) .  The
same holds;  t ru i :  for  improvement  of  asthma dur ing gestat ion and
the unfavourabl t :  in f luence of  the premenstrual  phase on asthmat ic
conp la in t s  ( t ab1e  2B) .
The amcunr.  of  est rogenic substances was determined in the ur ine
of  10 asthmat ic  r^romc'n a d 6 asthmat ic  men;  the resul t ,  which shows
no  abno rma l i t i es ,  i s  g i ven  i n  t ab le  29  p .91 .  The  de te rm ina t i ons  o f
these an<i  other  hornrones were per formed by Dr E.Dingemanset  and
t l r  L .G .Hu is  j n ' t  Ve ld .  Gonac io t roph i c  subs tances  a re  de te rm j .ned
in  t he  u r i ne  o f  33  pa t i en t s ,  19  $ romen  and  14  men .  No  abno rma l
quan t j . t i es  we rc  f ound  ( t ab le  30 ,  p .93 ) .
The amount of excreted neutral l?-ketosteroids was determined
1n  the  t r r i ne  o f  B0  as thma t i c  pa t i en t s .  ï he  ove r  a l1  resu l t s  a re
shoun  i n  f i e .27 ,  p .94 ,  and  f i g .28 ,  p .  95 .  Compared  w i th  no rma l
values from the same laboratory and with the sarne method (Dinge-
m a n s e ,  H u i s  i n ' t  V e l d  e t  a l . )  i t  i s  e v l d e n t  t h a t  t h e  a m o u n t ,  e x -
c re ted  i n  t he  u r i ne ,  i s  d im in i shed  i n  ma le  as thma t i c  pa t i en t s  o f
a l l  age  g roups  an r l  i n  t he  young  femaLe  pa t i en t s .  I n  t he  age  g roup
of  40-50 year  of  the women there was no stat is t icaLly s igni f icant
d i f f e rence  be tween  no rma ls  and  as thma t i cs .  Above  the  age  o f  50
in  ou r  ma te r i a l  t he  amoun t  o f  neu t ra l  1? -ke tos te ro ids ,  exc re ted
in the ur ine,  wers h igher  in  asthnrat ic  women than in normal  women
n f  f h o f  ^ s ê  o r ^ l r n
Dur ing the course of  th ls  s tu(y we became convinced,  that  in
asthrnat ic  pat ients wi th a puru lent ,  bacter ia l  bronchia l  in fect ion
the amount  of  neutra l  l?-ketostero ids 1n the ur ine was larger  than
in non infected asthmat ics.  The quant i ty  of  neutra l  1?-ketostero ids
excretcd in  24 hrs bJ '  non infected and infected male pat ients and
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non infected and infecter i  fe thale pat ients is  g ivenin table 34-37,
p . 1 0 C - 1 0 2 ,  a n d  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  r n  f i g .  2 9  p . 1 0 2 .  T h e e x c r e t i o n i n
asthmat ic  I rat lents wi th a puru lent  bacter ia l  bronchi t is  is  s ta-
t i s t i ca l l y  s i gn i f i can t  h ighe r  t han  i n  non  i n fec ted  as thma t i c  pa -
t ients.  Perhaps the d isagreement  in  the l i t terature concerning the
presence of  abnorrnal i t ies in  the excret ion of  17-ketostero ids in
asthmat ic  pat ients is  par t ia l ly  caused by an unconscious select ion
of  the pat ients on the point  of  (bronchia l )  in fect ions by the va-
rious authors.
The increase of  the amount  of  neutra l  1?-ketostero ids in  the
ur ine dur ing a bronchia l  in fect ion is  seen by the author  as an
er ipression of  aby-act ipn of  the purulent  bronchi t is  asa, ,s t ressor
agent"  (Se1ye):  s t i .mulat io i r  o f  the p i tu i tar ; r -adrenal  system. In
f ig .9 p.29 i t  has been shown that  dur ing a bronchia l  in fect ion the
number of  c i . rcu lat ing eosinophi l ic  ce l ls  1s s igni f icant ly  lower
than in a phase wi thout infection.
lhe in f luence of  a bronchia l  in fect ion is  comparable wi th that
of ACTI1 not only in its action of the numbeÍofeosinophils and the
amount  of  1?-ketostero ids,  but  a lso in  i ts  act ion on the asthmat ic
complaints. In table 38 page 104 the results are shown of a study
o f  14  i n fec ted  as thma t i c  pa t i en t s ,  who  go t  a  5  day , , succes fu l l "
ant ib iot ic  t reatment .  13 of  these pat ients got  a Iower excret ion
o f  17 -ke tos te ro ids ,  ?  o f  t hem became rno re  dyspno i c  a f t e r  an t i -
b i o t i c  t r ea tmen t .  0 f  cou rse  one  shou ld  no t  ove res t ima te  t h i s
salutary act i .on of  a bacter ia l  bronchÍ t is ,  because an infect ion
has a local noxious effect.
In the next paragraph the results are given of further differen-
tation of the neutral- L?-ketosteroids j l the urines of 22 asthma-
t ic  pat ients.  The d i f ferent ia t ion of  the neutra l  1?-ketostero ids,
elaborateri by Dingenanse and Huis in't Veld 3), has been performed
by these investigators in their laboratory. The results, compared
w i th  va lues  o f  no rma l  r i nd i v i due l s ,  a re  shown  i n  f i g .31  and  32 ,
pages 10?'and10B.I t  is  obvious that  Sl?-ketostero ids ( i -androsta-
nolen,  dehydroepiandrosteron,  epiandrosteron) ,  as wel l  as an-
drosteron, etiocholano lon and 11 -oxyetiocholanolon and 1 l-hydroxy-
and ros te ron  a re  d im in i . shed  i n  t he  u r i ne  o f  as thma t i c  pa t i en t s .
ïhus the metabolltes of the gonads are as well excreted in small
luantit ies as are metabolites of the adrenal cortex. It has to be
; t ressed that  in  ur ines wi th an extremely 1orry content  of  keto-
stero ids no d i f ferent ia t ion has been per formed,  because in these
ur ines a d iminut ion of  a l l  f ract ions may be expected.  I t  can be
concluded,  that  i f  the lower ingof  the excret ion of  l?-ketostero ids
should be seen as an expression of  a d imin ished funct ion of  the
adrenal cortex, a hypofunction of the gonadal glands should also
be considered.  However,  the real  s ignj . f icance of  the d iminut ion
of  the amount  of  1?-ketostero ids in  the ur ine of  asthmat ic  pa-
t ients,  especia lLy of  non j .n fected ones,  is  not  known. theoret i -
cally it nay be the expression of 1) a hypofunction of the adrenal
3 )  D i n g e m a n s e ,  E . ,  H u . i s  i n ' t  V e l d ,  [ , . G . ,  d e  L a a t , 8 . M . ,  C l i n i c a l
m e t h o d  f o r  t h e  c h r o m a t o g r a f i c - c o l o r i m e t r i c  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f
u r i n a r y  1 ? - k e t o s t e r o i d s .  
-
L  J . C I i n . E n d o c r i n .  6 ,  5 3 5 ,  1 9 4 6 .
I I .  ( w i t h  S . L . H a r t o g h - K a t " )  J . C I i n . E n d o c r i n .  a .  M e t a b o l i s m  1 2 ,
6 6 ,  t 9 5 2 ,
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corLex and the Èonads.  2)  an a l tcred ntetabol isnr  of  s tero ic ls .  3)  a
higher  consumpt ion in  the t issues.  4)  an a l tercd excretory func-
t i on  o f  t he  k i dney .  As  ye t  i t  j . s  no t  poss ib le  t o  ma l<e  a  cho i ce ,
a l t h o u g h  t h e  f i . r s t  p o s s i b i l l t y  s e e m s  t o  b e  t h e ' r n o s t  p r o b a b l e
one.  But  only  ferv is  known about  the excret ion of  1?-ketostero ids
in other  d iseases;  therefore the speci f ic i ty  of  the 1ow excret j -on
in bronchial asthma may be doubtfull.
Ad rena l  f unc t i on  t es t s ,  as  i nsu l l n  t o l e rance  tes t s ,  , ,Tho rn
tests"  wi th ACTH and adrenal in  have becn per formed in our  nrater ia l
a n d  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g . 3 3 - 3 ? ,  p . 1 1 2 - 1 1 6 .  B l o o d  s u g a r  v a l u e s  i n
as thma t i c  pa t i en t s  a f t e r  i n t ravenous l y  admin j s te red  i nsu l i n  d id
not  s igni f icant ly  d i f fer  f rom those of  the contro ls  ( f ig .34) .  The
resul ts  of  Er icksson-Lihr  ( f ig .33) ,  who found an ear ly  and severe
hlToglycaemic react ion in  a l lerg ic  pat ients could not  be conf i rmed.
The decrease of  the number of  eosinophi l ic  ce l ls  af ter  the admi-
n is t rat ion of  ACTH was normal  in  asthmat ic  pat ients.  Af ter  admi-
n i s t ra t i on  o f  0 ,3  mgr  ad rena l i n  subcu taneous l y  t he  pe rcen t i l e
dec rease  o f  t he  number  o f  eos inoph i l i c  ce l l s  i n  as thma t i cs  was
less than thepercent i le  decrease in contro ls ,  but  ín  absolute ualues
the decrease was greater  than ln normal  ind iv iduals.  The adrenal
funct ion tests as per formed in th is  s tudy do not  permi t  the con-
clusion that the function of the pituitary-adrenal system in asth-
mat ic  pat Íents is  d is turbed.
In chapter  IVour exper iments are repor tedon the d iurnal  rhythm
of the act iv i . ty  of  the p i tu i tary-adrenal  system (as expressed by
the nurnber of  c i rcu lat ing eosinophi l i .c  ce l ls  and the amount  of
neutral 1?-ketosteroids in the urine) and of the ventilatory func-
t ions of  12 normal  and aSthmat ic  men.  The resul ts  are summarised
in fu.38,  p.121.  A decrease ln vent i la tory funct ions (v i ta ]  capa-
c i ty  and expi ratory veloc i ty)  dur ing the n ight  was measured in
each of  the twelve asthmat ic  men,  of ten wj . thout  c l in ica l  s igns
of dyspnoe. fn 12 normal men the decrease was much less errident;
in  the v i ta l  capaci ty  of  normals no s igni f icant  d i f ference between
day and nj.ght values could be denronstrated.
In normals as wel l  as in  asthmat icsadecrease in the excret ion
of  l?-ketostero ids and an increase of  the number of  c i rcu lat ing
eosinopbi l ic  ce l ls  dur ing the n ight  could be demonstrated.  In  the
as thma t i c  pa t i en t s  t he  exc re t i on  o f  17 -ke tos te ro ids  was  du r i ng
the n ig l t  s igni f lcant ly  lowei"  and the number of  eosinophi l ic  ce l Is
h igher  than in the normal  ind iv iduals.  Under these c i rcumstances
no rtt l 'Lhm in diuresis could be proved in normals or in asthmatics.
ï he  dec rease  i n  t he  resp i . r a to ry  f unc t i ons  du r i ng  the  n igh t  í n
asthmat ic  pat ients is  a c l in ica l ly  lve l l  known fact :  156 of  22Opa-
t i en t s  we re  dyspno i c  du r i ng  t he  n igh t ,  10?  had  rno re  comp la in t s
du r i , ng  t he  n igh t  t han  du r i ng  the  day  ( t ab le  41 ,  r ; . 120 ) .  I t  i s
suggested that  the nocturnal  at tack of  asthma might  he brought
a b o u t  b y  a  d e c r e a s e  o f  t h e  a c t i v j . t y  o f  t h e  p i t u i t a r y - a d r e n a l
system dur ing the evening and n ight .
By an in ject ion of  ACTH aL 20.-  p.m. the d ip in  the vent i la tory
funct ions could be f la t tened;  the values were s igni f icant ly  h igher
at  24.-hrs and aL 4. -  a.m. A nocturnal  eosinophi l ia  d id not  occur
and  the  amoun t  o f  1? -ke tos te ro ids  exc re ted  was  a  l i t t l e  h ighe r .
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